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FREE WHEELING!!
Siy BIL L CROWELL

Tar Keel car owners, according
to one cn-iriate, <mine> gobble up
•' ¦ - r three million salons of gaso-
hne a day. WhatV rv n more signi-
; leant, in >-jew of this tremendous
furl eonnnnplicn, is that possibly
*' t' average driver could save up..
" aids of 10 per cent of his fuel lull
>'y passing up premium and “super
power ’ ga,;

Engineers sav it\ difficult to
generalize on the exact fuel re-
quirements of ihe modern auto-
mobile. Still, authorities agree
that most ears four years old or
elder will perform satisfactorily
on regular grade gasoline

it's the high compression
brutes Detroit has built in the.
past i ouple of years that art-
Daily require the more expen-
sive premium brands.
One simple test wiil show what.

' our ear needs. The experts recom-
mend a \ borough engine tune-up as
the first step. Then have the mech-
anic ret. th n engine to factory spp-
cfftcations. followins the manufac-
turers recommendations In the let-
ter. Fill ¦the tank with regular
brand ?,t MJlinr and head for open
country,

Most drivers have experienced
engine “knock” nr a pinging sound
when i,ip engine is pulling hard.
This is a giveaway signifying gen-
erally the engine is not utilizing
fuel to maximum advantage. A-
' coding technicalities, the fuel is
burned irregularly and instead of a
smooth, powerful downward explo-
sion against Ihe pistons, a denota-
tion occurs and the engine protests
by knocking.

With your f.-*st tankful! of regu-
lar. fry accelerating hard, uphill if
po.-iblr 1‘- no tendency to knock
results, your engine should perform
okay on regular gas. And here's
where the money saving starts to
show up Price difference between
regular and the premium grades of
fuel average some three to four
cent,", as most car owners know.
And remember that the average
driver yets around some SflfiO (o

lOYOO miles annually.
SUDDEN THAWT if Ihe train

gives a hoot for your life the least
you ran do is likewise.

M!V f’WES . . Tom Surest
traps 3 desk as assistant, bead
of ihe Motor Vehicles Depart
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ment's Licetihe and i'hefi En-

forcement Division. Loin's re
sponslliility io the taxpayers in-

volves assisting enforcement of
fleers in loco lug stolen ve -
hicles. weighing trucks to in-
sure compliance with highway
ioad restrictions, and keeping
tabs (by licensing) the state’s
auto and truck dealers. This
week, though, the able Mr. Se-
rresi took on still heavier du-
ties as delegates to the 12th an
nual convention of the State
Employees’ Association elected
him their new president
Convention goers made their de-

' is»on m Durham at the conclus-
ion of the two day confab, Septem-
ber «. Seerest succeeds W. B. Mar-
tin nf Asheville As new president,
ho will serve for a year as heed of
the 8000 member state association.

POPULAR. . State highway
trooper J. R Roupe raised a happy
commotion among ihe townsfolk
last week in Burgaw. The 32 year
Patrolman, stationed in Pender
County since 19.10. requested and
received a transfer to Yadkinville,
npar his family's home. Judging,
though, from the sentiment stirred
up by his leavetaking, the popular
young officer should have stood
fast- The Chronicle, local journal
of Burg-tw, devoted a two column
picture and 10 inches of type to the
occasion, saying in one place, that.
“Hr 1 Roupe) is noted for bis com-
petence in carrying out his duties
in this area and is considered one
of (he besl law enforcement offi-
cers ever to serve ihe people of
this county.”

ON Sc OFF Patrol Major P.
T Lambert passed on a “weighty”
anecdote this week. 1t bad to do
with the recently graduated class

Better Buys
Better Terms

On Better
Jewelry
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of rookie trooper* at Chape! Hi!!
The major a great one for record
keeping, had the trainee at the be-
ginning of the 12 weeks course, ac-
curately weighed, At the end of the
training schedule and befo«p gra-
duation. he rep* a ted the process,
learning in the interval the collec-
tive class had shed or gained
pounds in “exactly the right way,”
as he put it. What Major Lambert
meant was the fatties lost weight:
Ihe beanpoles put it on. The re-
sults: d hard-muscled group of stal-
warts,' resplendent in their Con-
federate gray uniforms, hit ihe
highways I tell you as trim and
streamlined as any Mr. America.

The soil Conservation Sefvlrr
more than 25,000 North Carolina
provided technical assistance to

more than 25,000 North Carolina
farmers during the first six months
of 105 R

REPAIRS TO
RECORD

PLAYERS

TAYLOR
RADIO & TV

SERVICE
“The House Service Built'

CALL TE, 5-3950

224 E. MARTIN ST.
RALEIGH

ACME REALTY CO.
;§ .Real Estate - Rentals - Surety Bonds

Fire and Automobile Insurance

iWE BUILD AND REPAIR HOUSES
Dial TE 2-0956

129 E. Hargett Si. Raleigh* N. €.

Application Accepter]
md By Phone

If You Want Money Fast , See LJs

WAKE¦ -.am
18 W. Hargett. St. Phone TE 4~ft288
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CIVELLA
BEAUTY COIjLEOE
?‘nll Courrm tn Beauty Culture
and Clauses .In Personality and
Charm.

For Information Wrlto:
Mrs. Christiana J. Fitts

President
400 EAST MARTIN STREET

Kaieigh, N. C.

All Funerals Cost Less
—at the—

Compare tffi)
Convinced! Illpf
RALEIGH
Funeral Home f

323 E. CABARRUS ST.

St. Augustine’s Curriclum
Has Been Extensively Revised

A:, a result of a year-long cur-
riculum-si udy project during tiie
past school year. Dr. P. R. Robin-
son, dean has announced that the
curriculum of St Augustine's Col-
lege this year has been revised ex-
tensively. Many new changes and
additions have been made in the

pregi am
In iK educational offcniiß*.

a program in business admin-
istration has been added for
the first time. This program

trill HjMlp Yftimt; jy»c mi |
wosnrp in nrpniif, manigf,
and direct business nrganiza

and nlijcr related con
rents The piogi im includes
extensive pfierings io account-
ing, insurance, law, husiness
management, economies, labor i
relations, and finance.
Tn the art dep-utmem. this year j

foi the. first time, it will be possible
for students to pursue a second ms- 1
jor m addition to working towards

v major in art Not oniv this, but
the program in arf has been streng-
thened with the addition of pew
courses in art history and basic
darwtng and design, along with a
seminar in art, set up primarily for
outstanding students

i The program in health and phy-
j steal Education has been revised

I and strengthened, making it poani-

hi«- f ''!' studftK'.* ?<¦> •¦¦.¦curf the nee-
er-Mry courses to com-
mand i< l-r in 'o ?r it.mn teaching,
•m<l phyr.irai thnyry

In the I r H: h department,
:*•> 9 mrl of Ihe general Hues-
li >n program, ?M -i orients are
ohv required (.«« lake ,i mini-
itium ni one sewn sift ol world
liter;) tnre

PRICE IS OUR BUSINESS
direct from factory to you

Complete Line o( Shoe- for the Whole i opry „it

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRK ES

FAMILY SHOE STORE
217 SOUTH WILM7NIITON ST
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HAVE A TILE BATH
NOW—PAY LATER

There is no substitute for GENUTNS
CLAY TILL . for information about
Installing tile bathrooms under FH 4
title, with no down payment, call

DAVID G, ALLEN
i()9 N. Harrington St. Kaleinh

TE 2-27.1fi

If you Want
To Take l’ha

iIF) Out nf Life
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PLAY FABULOUS FREE AWARDS
tViORSC THAN 3,300 EACH WEEK

.

ni A_ , ' . , Get your PtJZ-0 Entry Blank et Colonial Stores? NOW and
I Get YOUr PUZ-0 Entry d!3PiR! play this fascinating new game. It’s simple, delightful... easy j .'

~

to eolvc. So gefc in on the fun -.. got in on the awards. You
rjm }a D{ay! aren’t limited to one award.,, you may win several! Regular t&fWU u -f * vards require no purebaaos! To bo eligible for Bonus .Wm

Tim In \hl\ri ! Awards, buy the featured. "Bonus Products” and have your It . |
rlin l 0 Will. PUZ-0 Entry Blank stamped at Colonial! Pick up your | : A,\ f

PUZ-0 Entry Blanks with complete, easy instructions now! |- :. *

j

AWARDS FOR PUZ-0 #2-WEEK OF SEPT. 29 TO OCT. 5 J
V *'

’ |

j CRftND AWARD NEXT WEEK. ISSS j iStlS|
| KOTPOINT ELECTRIC KITCHEN l| J - | |
I Including: Range and Oven, Food Freezer, Refrigerator- Jj Freezer, Dishwasher, Garbage Disposal, Washer and Dryer. ‘‘f j-tjf \ j

j Plus S2OO Installation ‘ ;1:
Baak 2 MILLIONAIRE DREAM VACATIONS niTrAWrT 0 THE CAR,BBEAN ink
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SAVE AT COLONIAL! NEW CROP VS, NO. 1 WHITE Pi ATF OR 8R ! ‘.i"TT StV 1 -ir

f 2 fl *F* li # S # fl P IH m r cNDER, MEATY BEEF, SHORT RIBS— .. Lb

a ® ZvW BULK NAf? R-TEMOER B( IELESS RIB STEAi-.5.._ Lb

SAVE %AT COLONIAL! (LMtt,»Hi» $5 or mor« pmhases) FRESH 'TOP-QUALITY GROUNIp BEfiF _Lb 55c
||y. II C Y hANry FR£Slf LONG ISLANDrtlla W.L-vr ftrl £ %**’ CAULIFLOWER , .

. 25e
C!AROi »NA M AID CANNED

SAVE |4<r A"f CCtf-ONIAL! (limift, whh $s or more purchases) i o A. CANS f! r if~

KRAFT Hi O ofph TOMATtGOUP' 10c j
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ICE CREAAI so' SO/ vi. j *«t, * . .¦
SWh S**! RFDGATI PURE Z, feith $5 or mwe pnekaw'.) ~ .. v ,.
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APPLESAUCE ffcf a-10*
toxinis. r-. k/x-t, .iWihxwT_-frtc-riv;racist eerm-tazmet. :fci?f:iwrv r^,l

VALIJABU: FREE FAV A -STAMPS (..UVEM WITIi FUHCHAEES AT ( X ,L( »Mi \!J

food b.ll is less when you Shopat

Glenwood tillage—lllW. Morgan St, -Northside Shopping Center—Cameron Village
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